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Sarah Hrrnlmnlt's dressmaker's bill at
Felix's, Paris, ...uinomitm.1 to .79,r)0O

francs.

Princess Stephanie is a firt-rat- c bot-

anist, aixl is a favorite with the (lower
women of ISrussells.

mm

Anthony Trollope, after much writinr,
rides four hours on a pray nap, ami
plays afternoon whist at the Athcmeuin
Club.

m - i'

The daughters of the ltike of Rich-
mond are persistent and successful

and as catchers of salmon arc
said to be rivaling their countrymen.

Mr. Moody's sermons have been trans-
lated into Arabic. Protestant mission-ariesui- n

Syria read extracts from them
every Sunday evening to their converts.

M. Henri Hochefort is now one of tho
most picturesque men in Paris. Ills
shock of curly hair is white as snow,
and his bright eyes have a burning
brightness.

Three American young ladies at an
inn at the village of Simplin till in the
column of the.' book headed "Occupa-
tion" with the words " Looking for a
husband."

-- MBaV- S

A French journal has published an ar-

ticle on the New York lire brigade in
order to show the French how miserably
is their own army of pompiers with
their buckets and toy hand pumps.

A group of members of the French
Societe Protect rice des Animaux have
determined to establish a refuge for lost
animals, a consnieraiue sum nas al-

ready been subscribed for this purpose.

Pom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, wished
to test a certain railroad brake, lie
had one adjusted to a car, and started
off for a trial trip. The engineer soon
saw what appeared to be a big rock on
the track ahead and applied the brake,
stopping the train within a few feet of
tho obstacle, which proved to be of
pasteboard.

Col. James G. Fair, of Nevada, is of
Irish birth, and is 49 years old. While
a boy he lived in Illinois, and at 18

went to California, and in time became
a superintendent of mines. In addition
to his fortune made from the Hig Bon-

anza mines, he owns nearly a hundred
acres in various purls of San Francisco.
He suffers from rheumatism. Ho is of
medium height and heavy, with a long
beard streaked with gray.

-

The Congregationalists have organ-
ized fifty-si-x churches in the Sandwich
Islands, with church edifices and sala-
ried ministers, and besides have con-

tributed $4,000 to missions elsewhere,
and $6,000 to build a Chinese church in
Honolulu. A peculiar feature of this
mission is that the American mission-
aries going there have kept and edu-

cated their children on the islands, and
this has influenced (pike a number of
New England families, and their de-

scendants have in about a half-centur- y

become a large part of the population,
so that, while the native population
may diminish, another people will more
than fill their place.

' Prince Alexander, the present ruler of
Bulgaria, having recently come into a
legacy of $.1,500,000 left to him by the
late empress of Russia, his aunt by 'mar-
riage, is about to build a splendid palace
in the new quarter of Soiia, at the east
end of that city, where several large and
handsome; houses are in course of eree- -'

tkm for the future, accommodation of
Bulgarian rank and fashion. The youth-
ful Hospodar is just now in a lucky vein.
(Inlv tln ntlicr d:iv Hislinn (Itlo-n- r urn.
wnted him with a tastefully laid-ot- it

alwut half an hour? drive frmuKurk,
eminently suitable for a sum-

mer retreat; and the prince, while grate-
fully accepting this munilicent gift,
aagaciously seized the opportunity of

' adding to bin jKipularity by forthwith
issuing a decree in virtue of which thr
park in question is to be thrown open
to tho Bulgarian public during three

'

Lours of overy day for all time to come.

Citturrb Sometimes
Commences with a cold, but its cure alwny
commences with the use of Suge's Catarrh
Remedy, jnia o'u, reliable and well
known remedy hag stood the test of yuan
and was never ninre popular tlmn now.

Dr. Kline's Great Nervo Restorer is tho
marvel of tho M70 for all Naive Dinenscn
All fits stopped free. Send to 931 Arch
jtreet, rauaueipma, ruin.
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II. iv to !wo at Table.
Pixui laklnp your seat, your first du-

ty should he tn'inspect tho cutlery. If
the knives bear Roger's stamp, for in-

stance, sound the praises of the Meri-de- ii

manufacture.
This will cause others to examine

their knives. They will marvel at your
practical knowledge.

And you will live long in tho memory
of your hostess.

vVlien soup is served, opportunity
will present itself to show your superior
attainments in gastronomy.

Confidentially inform your vis-a-ii- s,

in voice sufficiently loud 'to be heard all
around tho table, that Bouillcboi is tho
onlv person you ever knew who would
make soup fit to eat.

Every eye will be turned toward you
in adoration.

Your hostess will feel a sort of reflect-
ed greatness in having one so gifted
condescend to graeo her humble board.

Then blow into your soup as though
you were under contract to furnish mo-

tive power for a windmill.
Thus you will show your haughty

contempt for conventionalities.
For a similar reason, you will eat

from the point of your spoon.
lms movement will make you iook

like tho sword swallower.
Your appearance will be picturesque.
Your elbow will threaten your right- -

hand neighbor's eve.
In eating lish, whip as big a piece as

you can into your mouth, and then pick
out the bones one by one at your leis
ure.

You will resemble the sleight-of-han- d

performer pulling ribbons from his
mouth.

Always eat with your knife, and
close voilr lips tightly about it when
you withdraw it from your mouth.

llns will keep your Kiuie clean dur
ing the whole meal.

Cleanliness is next to godliness, you
know.

With the meats comes an excellent
opportunity to exhibit your gymnastic
attainments.

You will make yourself respected,
now, by your left-han- d as well as your
right-han- d neighbor.

lou can niako yourself still moro
agreeable by watching your opportuni
ties in conversation.

When a gentleman has transferred a
forkful of food from his nlate to his
mouth, address him suddenly.

It is very instructive to see a gentle
man try to talk with his mouth full.

It is very amusing to see a gentle
man half elioked in liis endeavor to get
his mouthful of food out of the way,
that ho may answer you.

(Jf course you will eat all tlie while
you arc talking, and talk while you eat.

thus will you pav a delicate com
pliment to your hostess's cook, show
your social qualities, and prevent others
possiuiy, irora cauug more- - man is
good for them.

it pudding is served, say it uoesn t
agree with you.

But eat of it just the same, and call
for more.

And here is an admirable opportunity
to dilate upon the idiosyncrasies of your
digestive apparatus.

'Clio nrtblowf etiiili' nf ninnlrinit to ninn
If pudding is not forthcoming, re

mark upon the singular idea some peo-

ple have that pudding may be omitted
from a dinner without ruining mat din
ner for people ho understand such
things.

hen the pie comes, peep under it,
or turn it over like a griddle cake.

This especially where the lady of the
house docs- - her own baking.

Jf the pie is underdone, it would be
the right thing to mention the fact.

If it be done too brown, sav some
thing appropriate to the occasion.

When a lurtv makes a slip in her
inking, she likes to be told of it !

i,l'l.n,:.1- -

I'ollce snotiia no drunk irom tho
dancer, as though it were an oyster in
its shell.

This gives you jaunty air.
If at a private table, 'never pass any

thing to your neighbor.
lou may want all there is yourself.
Never hesitate to ask for what you

cannot reach.

Ignorance a Cause of Disease.
The more thoroughly the causes of

disease are understood, the more and
more they are found traceable to a vio-

lation of the hygienic laws. If the rav-

ages of cholera, of yellow fever and ty-

phoid may be controlled in a great
measure by the observance of such
laws why may not scarlet fever, measles
and whooping cough these scourges of
infant life be prevented, or very much
limited? The prevailing sentiment
that all children must necessarily have
these diseases once, finds no support in
the naturo of physiology or in tho prin-
ciples of hygiene. The fact is already
well established that the spread and vi-

olence of scarlet fever, by isolation,
cleanliness and ventilation, aro very
much modiued, and, in some Instances,
entirely prevented. Wo believe the
timo will come when ineivfles, scarlet
fever and whooping cough, which now
destroy such multitudes of children,
will become, in a measure, things of
tho past. It is not only the great
amount or sickness and mortality oc-

casioned directly by theso diseases, but
tho impaired constitutions and other
complaints consequent upon them, that
may also be prevented. When tho
community realizes fully tnatthe means
of preserving health especially in early
life, are placed, in a great measure, in
its own hands, a far higher estimate
will be placed upon value of human life,
and tho responsibility for its preserva-
tion will bo found to depend in a great
measure upon human ellorts. Dr. iYu-th- an

Alktu

The tale that (ianibetta, when a child,
voluntarily put out his right eye in order
to bo removed from a seminary which
ho abhorred, Is pronounced mi absurd
fiction. The real facts arc, that ono
day, when only 8 years old, while look-
ing nt a cutler' boring holes in the handle
of a knifo with a drill fastened to an old
broken foil bv a piece of cat-gu- t, this
rude machine gave wuv by reason of too
great tension, and the Wken foil struck
the right eye of the child with great
force, perforating the cornea. This tcr
rihle accident causing him to Jie one
different from his kind, he was petted,
jmiupcred and spoiled by his parent,
Ids every whim and fancy indulged, ami
every caprice of his ardent ami violent
character allowed free play.

A Daughter Rescued.
A Frankfort (Ky.) physician writes:
Some months ago tho daughter ot one of

our prominent citizens was pronuunced a
hopeless consumptive. She was very much
reduced in flesh j tcrnblo cough, her hfo
gradually wasting away. I recommended
her to use ''Dr. Swayno's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry," which sho did. In a
short timo sho was lreo from all cough and
other symptoms, and is now rosy and
healthy, Prico 25 cents and $1 a bottlo or
0 bottles $!). Tho largo si.o is the most
economical. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync
it Son, Philadelphia. Sold by druggists.
An occasional doso of "Swayne's Fills"
should bo taken to keep the bowels freo.
They aro excellent for torpid liver and bil-

ious complaints. Sold by all the Cairo
druggists. (2)

AVm. II. Pvu.en, Fowlcrville, Mich,,
says: I have not rested better for months
than I did last night. Tho "Only Lung
Pad" has helped mo wondertully. See
Adv.

A Down Town Merchant having
passed several sleepless nights, disturbed
by the agonies and cries of a sutfering
child, and becoming convinced that Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup was just the
article needed, procured a supply tor the
child. On reaching homo and acquainting
ins wife witli what ho hnd done she re-

fused to have it administered to tho child
as sho was strongly in favor of Homer-pathi-

That night tho child passed in
Buffering, and the parents without sleep.
Returning home the day following, tho
father found the baby still worse; and
while contemplating another sleepless
night, the mother stepped from the room
to attend to some domestic duties, and left
tho father with the child. During her ab-

sence lie administered a portion of the
Soothing Syrup to the baby and said noth-

ing. That night all hands slept well, and
the little fellow awoke in tho morning
bright and happy. The mother was de-

lighted with the sudden and wonderful
change, and although at first offended at the
deception practiced upon her, has contin-
ued to use the tho Syrup, and suffering cry-

ing babies and restless nights have disap-- .
pcarcd. A single trial af the Syrup never
yet failed to relieve tho baby, and over
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold
by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle. (6)

A Pastor Made Happy.
I havo been greatly troubled with my

kidneys and liver over twenty years, and
during that entire time I was never free
lrom pain. My medical bills were enorm
ous, and I visited both the Hot and 'White
Springs, noted for the curenrive qualities of
tho water. I am happy to say I am now a

well man, and entirely as the result of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
With such glorious results I am only too
glad to testify regarding tho remedy which
a as made me so happy.

(Rev.) P. F. IlARKLE.
Coal Run Crossing, Arkansas.

A (iihl was told to put thyme in the soup,
so she puts in her mistress's watch, that
was tho wrong time, if sho had had Dys-

pepsia or indigestion and taken Spring
Blo&som that would havo been the right
thing and tho right time.

Cocons. "Brown s Bronchial Troches
ure used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-

tions. For thirty years thege Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

The Thkoat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-

ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when rdaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the TrocheB use
ful.

A Coi'oii, Cold, Cataiuih of soro throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-

eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations aro offer-

ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

FERRYBOAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KEBIIYBOAT

TUREE --TrFk3 STATES.

On and after Monday, Jnnc 7th, and until tardier
notice the ferryboat will make trips as follows;

LIAVCa LEAV1D LIAYIR

Foat Fourth it. Missouri Lnnd'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

8:00 a.m. 8:30 a. m. 9 a.m.
10:iX a. m. 10::i0a. m. 11 a. m.
2:00 p. m. 2 :'(0 p. m. i n. m.
4:U0p.m. (: p.m. 5;(K)p.m.

SUNDAYS
3 p.m. S:TOp.m. 3p.m

CHURCHES.

AFRICAN M. a. Fourteenth atroet, bi'twenn
and Cudar ntrueU: service Hnbhatn 11

a. in. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday School 1:30 p. m.

CHIU8TIAN Eighteenth atreet; meeting
p. in. ; preaching occasionally.

OF TUE REDEEMCllUltrit street: Sunday Stornliiif prayera
lil:ao a. m.; evening prayers. 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
chool 11:30 a. m. Friday livening prayer 7:30 p. in.
IIMH8T MISSIONARY BAIT I ST CHl'ltCH.-- I1

l'rearhlmr at 10:311 a. m.,3 p. m., and 7:30 p. in.
Habhatn achool at 7:30 p. m. Kvv. T. J. Shores,
liaaior.
f UTIIERAN-Thlrtee- nth atreot: servlcca Sab
I J bath 1:30 a. m.j Sunday school 2 p.m. Uov.
Knappe, pastor.
METHoniST-C- or. Klehtb and Walnut stroeta;
.1 i'reachliiK Sabbath 10:,!0 a. in. and 7 p.m.;
Surer meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; Sunday

V a. m. Rev, Whltiakrr, pastor.
IJHKSHYTKRI AN Eighth street: preaching on
L Sabbath at 11:00 a, m. and 7:30 p. in.; jpraver
meeting ncuneanuv at i.ii'jp. in.; rtuuuuy ttcuooi
ai it p. m. iiev, u. i , ucorc, paoior.
CEt'OND FKKE WIU 11APT1HT - Fifteenth
O street, between Walnut and Cedar struota; suf
fices saiiiiatn at 8 ana t:3U p. in.

T. JOHEI'H'S-dtoin- an Catholic) Corner Ohm
U and Walnut streets; services Ht'iliath 10:30 u.
m.; Sunday Hchool at 4 p. in.; Vespers 3 p, m.; net-
vices every (lay at b p. ni.

I'ATIUOK'B-diom- an Catholic) Corner NinthST. and Washington avenue; services S ah-

um h 8 anil III b. m. : Vesners 3 n. in. : Hnndnv Hehunl
ii p. m. ; services every day at b p. in. Kev. F. abut,
priest,
HfOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TICMPEHANCIi IM
11 ION, holds its regular weekly meeting in

tnu nan 01 me i atro Tomperatire ic rorm Linn, ev
cry inurstiav atiernnon, at a: m o ciocx, Awry
body ia Invited to altvud.

UBDICAli.

DECEMBER 2, 1830.

43 Yearn Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. MoLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for all the
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all flrtious Complaints, Pys.
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIGNS.
The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x sea! on (he lid with
the impression, Mc LANE'S LIVER TILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming IIros.

tSP Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER 1'ILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

To Nervous Siifl'erera-Tl- io Hreat Europeitn Rein-eil- v

Dr. J. It. Simpson's Spwltlc Jleilleliie.
Dr. J . H. Simpson's Speclllo Medicine i a posi-tl-

cure for Spermatorrhea, Iutjioteiu y, euktieci
and all diseases resulting from , as Ner-
vous Debility, Irritability. Mental Anxiety, Languor,
Lassitude, Depression of Spirits and functional du
range im-nt- of the Nervous System generally Tains
in littcK or Sice, Loss ol I'n'nintun' Ol'i
Age ann diseases UKOku. AHUl.that lead to Con
sumption Insani-
ty aud an early
grave, or both.
So matter how
shattered the
system may be
from excesses of
any kind, a shoit
course of Ihls medicine t,l restore uie lost Igni-
tions and procure health and baopiucss, where be
fore was and gloom The Specific
Medicine Is licii.g used wiih wondcrlul suc-
cess.

Pamphlets sent free to all. rite lor them and
get full particulars,

Price, Specific. Jl.fflper pneksee. or fx pack-
ages for $.').(!. W ill be sent by mail ou receipt ot
money. Address all orders.

.1. ti. SIJIl'MH fS MfclUl i.Mv iu.,
Nos. 104 sndloti Main St., Bnffalo.N. T.

HARPER BROTHERS.

1881.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
This noDular ncrlodtcal is nre cminentlv a lour- -

nal for the household
Everv number furnishes the latest Information

in regard to fashions in dress and orsamont. the
newest and approved patterns, with descriptive.
articles aenvia irom autnemic ana original
sources; while its StoJes, l oems, and Essays on
Social and Domestic Ionics, give variety to its
columns.

'

IIARPEU S PERIODICALS.
nARPER S BAZAR. One Year 4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year 4 00

HARPER S WEEKLY, " " 1 00

The THREE above-name- publications, One

Year 10 00

Any TWO above named. One Year 7 CO

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada

The Volumes of tho Ba. ir begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time
is mentioned, it will De unaersiooa mat me sub-
scriber wishes to commence with 'be Number next
after the receipt of the order.

i n lust eleven Annual Nomms or iuki-e- r

IU .Alt, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
postage paia, or ny express, tree or enarge (pro
vlded the freight does not exceed one dollar tier
volume) for $7.(0 each.

tlotn cases for eacn vo ume. suitarjie lor tunn
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$1.00 each.

Kemit'ances snonia ne made ny 1'osi-umc-

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are forbidden to cooy this adver

tisement wi.hout the express order ot lUi.rtii &

BKoTimis. Address.
HARPER 4 BROTHERS, New York.

BOOTS AND SHOES

II. BLOCK
Manulacturer and dealer in Custom-mad- e

BOOTS and SHOES.
THE Largest,

Finest and Neatest

stock of Custom

Made Boots dnd

Shoos for Boys'and

Men's wear to be

found in the city.

. . . i ,
io oilier sutip ckii

compare with it.

N. B. All work warranted, and Repairing neatly
done on snoit notice.

VJfvlili Ci- Between Commercial andXillllll Ol., Washington Ave.

Cairo Illinois.
OOTS AND SHOES.

All borte, Stylos and Sizes At

C. K O O H'S, .

Manufacturer and dealer

In tho finest Hand-Sewe- and Pegged Boots and
Shoes of all the latest Btyles, from the best

St. Louis and Boston

Manufacturers. Has the largest and best selected
stock to be found In the city for

Men's, Boys', Ladies' and Children's

wear, at the lowest possible prices. Always on hand
a complete stock of leather and findings.

Rubbers, etc., etc.

Noi. uncommercial Avo. I . '.lim Til
lie t Fifth and Sixth Sts.f villi Jlt

IRON WORKS.

OUNDRY, MACHINE 8IIOP AND
STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iron Works
3 OHIO LKVEE. CAIRO. ILLS.

John T. Rennie,
rAV1KO established his works at the above men

Jl tloned place is better prepared than ever for
manufacturing Steam lvnglnes and mill Macliluery.

Having Steam Hammer and ample Tools, the
manufacture of all kinds of Machinery, Railroad,
Steamboat and Itrldue Forirlnga mado a s'loclaltv

Especial attention Riven to repaint of fci Mnesand
Macnuiery.

Brass Castings of all kind made to ortUi
t'lpo Mm In all lu branches.

NEW ADVEETISEMKNTS.

A'ljrt A TO':)0'0,',,i eto.n stops, pi.
FII,lTA l nANns up. raperlrce.

"'Address DANIEL F. IJEATTY,
Washington, N. J.

WANTED.-T- o cure a rase of CATARRH in
with Dr. Karsiier's Koine-dy- ,

to Introduce It. Sample free. OLE TILTCN,
Pliishtirg, 1'a.

FARMER'S
AHMKRH

SONS
and $15 TO $100i Per month, during Fall and Winter, In every

county. Intixestlng and valuable informa-
tion, with full particulars, free. Address at
once, J. (J. AlrlTKUY & CO., Chicago, 111.

T.owoit prices ever known
on iiiwi'ii l.onilt'i-k-,
Hlllc. uuU lU-vu- l !,
OUR $15 SHOT-GU-

N

'Int greatly rediiciil prim.
hIhiiiii fur our New

lllnulrutu.l I i i I , i

r.l'OWELI.4!jOS,3Mlurilrot.UNii.SN.Ul.O.

UT A ypim AOh'NTH I'lilt THE

Europe anil America
J1 years experience In the Secret Service rf Cele-
brated Detrciivcs. in all parts of the world, ".'ill
octavo pages, It) full page engraving. Alsn lu
press two new illustrated hooks. Extra induce-
ments offered. For terms address J.U, Hl'KRib
10,, llartlora, Ct., or Chicago, Ilia.

.New and verv Attractive Styles ure now ready
Af V KHV I ,ivfX "''int't r Parlor organs In
--'lVOV'l the world, winner of highest ills-- I

Unction at every great World's
AND Exhibition for thirteen vears.

Prices. ."1, J.')7, SMI, $l,$l(lt to

IIAMLIX $.Vi and upward. Foreasypay
meiits, Jii.::s a tiuartur and no- -

ward. Catalogues free. MASON
( IT? (I Y Hamlin Organ CO., 1M Tre-.Vit-

moiii street, lloslon; East lllh
street, it'nlon Square,; New York, Mil Wabash
avenue, C hicago,

PHYSICAL LIFE
-- HF-

T.OTIl SEXES.
A brilliant booh, fascinating lu style. Dure in

language, endorsed by Physicians everywhere. An
eiaonraie exposition oi uie rnvsical Lllu or .van
and woman. Eleeantlv nrlnted and fullv illustrat
ed. Extraordinary inilucements to Agents. Ad
dress JONES illtOTIIERS fc CO., Chicago, III.

AC.ENTS.

A" ft week In your own town, $ outfit frso. No
iirisK. Meaner, ll you want a business at

which nersous of either sex ran make vd-h- i

day ail the time thi-- work, write for particulars to
ii. ii.M.L,r.i i & cu., rortiana.

--4 f Outfit liinilslied Iree, with full In- -

I I Istriictions for conducting the most
t 11 I profit able biislin ss that any one canII J engage in. The business Is so easy

to learn, ai d our Instructions ere so
stinnle and nlLin. that ai v one cm

make great profits Irom the start. No tine can fail
who is willing to work. Women ore a successful
as men. Ilos and L'lrls can earn large sums.
Manv have made at Ike business over one hundred
dollars in a singlu week. Nothing like it ever
known before All who rngace are r urnrlsd si the
ease and npidity with which they are able to make
money. on can engage In ih nnslnesa during
vour spare lime at great profit. Yo uilo not have lo
invest capital in It. Me take all the risk. Those
who need ready money, should wtlm in us at onr
All furnished free. Address TKl'K k CO.,

Maine.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LLOYD & McKEAX
BANKEES,

Xo. :i - WALL STREKT, NEW YORK.
We buy and sell at current rates:

I.', S. Oovcrnmeut Itonds-Centr-

Pacitlc I.andOrant Ronds.
Central Paciltc First .Mortgage Uold iionds.
California and Oregon do
San Joaq'ilu Valley do
Western l'acltic do
Southern Pacific of Cal. do
Chesapeake t Ohio KW. Co. Donils and bond

and stock scrip aud coupons.
Wc have for sale tho Chesapeake & Ohio Series

'A" ii per cent. Honils, at !fi and inttrcst.
Wehuvaud sell on commission the securities

dealt In at the Stock Exctiauge, aud make ad-

vances thereon to responsible parties.
tte also liuy and self on comuiisi-in- all classes

of securities not quotsd at the Stuck Exchange
w e receive deposits anu allow merest ou dally bal
ances.

A Y KA it and expenses to$777 agents. Outfit free Address. P.
O. VICKEKi', Augusta, llaino

10 Elegant Chromo Cards. New Styles, 10c. Agents
wanted. L. JONES k CO., Nassau, N. Y.

THIEVES ami DETECTIVES.
The most thrilling, exclling, fasclniitlng book

ev. r wilticn. Taken from private recorrta never
before publish, a. sketcii n tne auiii't, tao
greatest living Detictive. '1 brllllug illustrations

I1V ALLAN 1'IXKERTON.
Low in price. No cninetltlon. Oulsells all

other books, tf'i.fasj sxilil tin mediately.
I I I 11 It M s ' subscription only. Appiyat
1 v AVI IJiJ AO I'once for terms and territory

O. W. CARLETON A CO.. Publishers, N. Y. City.

PATENTS.

PATENTS
Obtained for new inventions, or for Improvements
on old ones; lor medical or other compounds, trade-
marks and labels. Caveats, Asslgnmeula, Inter
ferences, Appeals. Suits for Infringements, and
all cases arising under the Patent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions that have been
l)V I II'TI ll "y ,no l atent Ullice may still,lLf)rjJXljUa mostcases, be patented by
us. living opposite the U. H. Patent Denarttmnt,
and engaged in Patent business exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure Patents more
promptly, and with brnadvr claims, than those who
are remote from Washington.
TNV VNTOTN """d a modo1 or ketch f
111 Xill 1 1iVO your device; we maku ex
aminations and advise as to natentabllltv. free of
enarge. All correspondence strictly connnential.
Prices low, ana no enarge unless ratent is secured

We refer lu Washinirton. to Hon. Postmaster
Ucneral 1). .v. Key, Kev. u. rower The Herman
American National Hank, lo officials in the u. S.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Iiepreaetitatives
In Congress : and especially to onr clients iu every
State in tne i nion anu in i anaoa. Aauresa

O. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pat nt Office. Washington I). C

Bknj. P. Grafton, Story B. Ladd
IIamieiit E. Taink.

Late Commissioner of Patents,

PATENTS
PAINE, OUAFTON & LADI),

Atlorneys and Solicitors of American and
Foreign I'liteuis.

412 FIFTn STREET, WASniNOTON, D. C

Practice patent law In all its branches In the
Patent (MUco, and in tho Supreme and Circuit
Courts of tho United States, Pamphlet scut free
on receipt oi stump lor posing

AOENT8,

Yourselves ny making nionTTTiVr Tley when a golden chiiuce isll 11 I I I oHorud, thereliy ulwaysII t'i I J I keeping poverty from your" door. Those who always
take advantage of the good

chances ror making money that are ottered, goueral
lv become wealthy, whllo those who do not I in
prove such chuncus remain In poverty. Wo want
many men. women, boys anil girls to do work for us
iiebt In their own localities. The business will
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish an expunsenslvo out III on if all that yon
nerd free. No one who engages falls to tnaku
money rapidly. You can devote your whole time
to tho work, or only your spare moments, run
information and all that Is needed sent free, Ad
dress STINSON & CO., Portland, Maftio,

MEDIC All.

QICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
And Can Prove What wo Claim.

t'TTThere are no failures and no disappoint- -

ments. If you are troubled with SICK HEAD- -

ACHE you can be easily and quickly cured,
hundreds have been already. We shall be pleased
to mail a sheet of testimonials to any Interested.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
Also euro all forms of Illlintisness. prevent Const!-ratio-

and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, relieve
distress from loo hearty eating, correct Disorders
of the Stomach. Stimulate the Liver, and Hegulate
ine itoweis. mey flo all tills by taking Just one
little pill at a dose. They are purely vegeluble, do
not gripe or purge, and are as nearly perfect as
It is possible for a tdll to be. Price r,-- r ts f, for
(I. Sold by druggists everywhere or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. ERIE. PA.

MEDICAL.

COMPOUND SYIiri OP

HYPOIMIOSPIIITES
IS A CERTAIN REMEDY FOR

CONGESTION OP THE l.UNCS, ETC.

FKLLOWK'
Compound Syrup of

iiYPOPiiosriiiTEs
SPEEDILY AND PERMANENTLY Ct RK8
Congestion of tho Lungs, Rronchltia. Consump-
tion, Nervous Prostration. Shortness of Ilnuih.
Palpitation of the Heart. Treuihlluenf il. H.wi
and Limbs, Physical aud Mental Depression. Loss
of Appetite, Loss of energy. Losa of M, morv. ft
will rapidly improve the weakness, f incilons and
organs oi tne nodv, which depend for beahh upon
voluntary, and luvoluntary nervous
action.

It aria with vlffnr. ventli.t,,. mnA .,!.. I..,.. i.. .

to theexqulslte harmony of its ingredients, akin to
ir,., lirvil. , lip imih llieiLSSni. 1IT1I1 Tb eflect
pcriiiaiii-iu- .

li E II 1 Ij 1 T V
Mr. James I. Fellows, Chemist, St John.'s I;,

Dear Slr!IIsvii,ir iikp.1 ,ah, e..n.i.i.,j
Of IlvDatlllOStjh lfl for nmj, tlmM U, . ,;... I

have no hesitation lu recommending tt'to n.v pa- -

iirnis n,j arc suuenng irom general Ci l i.l'.v, or
any disease of Hie lungs, knowing thai tvi-- lu
cases utterly hooelrss. it.norrl. rviirr
I am, sir, yours truly, ll.O.ADDY.M I).

SOLD BY ALL DRl'OOISTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

m
J.ESTEY&C2 BrattleboroVX- -

HOLLER,$wg-COD-LlYERCi-
r

perfiwtlv pure. Pronoonr, l ihi- - ri ky ths hn;h.
ri oh',1m-.i- tiiilt,iritii in infrl.l i.
awstal 111 Worn!'. Kiik-""- i-. nte! ,1 I'l'ii
bvldtiyiuuuuu. W H SCBIirriLlM 4 CO K T

STOPPED FREEITS Inons Psrtori Bn'- -'i

DR. K1INE BGRUf
UU Nerve Res roREi3 rarofllliosJ NimlHimr. k. ,.ur

IHFii Lisi a If lakrn as dlrsctsd. An f,it aftrhrtittau' ihv. snil tl trial ltl :..tr..-,- a
Vitoailenu.thsy payitiatiprcwins. Hrnd nun.
P. u. ami sxirssi addri'H lo lis KI.IN'K. V4
Arch&ul'hllauclpiiia. l'a. tiuDnHcijAUaruwuti.

rosiTIVB CURB

Uhout mcdtilttfs. AMATTH SOt.mi.T! MFTt.( ATRD UOI UIEH. lawuted Ociolmr 18. Ifli.One box.
No. 1 will ears any ease In four dsrs. or less.
No. 3 will euro Ilia must obstinate case, no matter

Of how longstanding.
No nauseous iloiei of enhehs, eopalha or nil of

lin rial wood, thai are csrlaln lo produee dysK-p'- i

ti .destroying the eoatinin of tlio stoitKi'h. No
syrlnireaor astringent injections lo prmiuce otiitraerlous roMpllcailnns.

Price l id. hol.D BT ALL DUCGOISTS. or
Dialled os receipt ot price.

fortif her partleulars send for circular.
V. I). l. U3X J. C. ALLAN CO,M John Strest,

Hew York.
Ws offer 1000 reward for an ear i they will nol

Cure.
Wulck, safa and sure cars.

ANY GENT address
Orladylhatrndutneir

will recelvesonie
tlilni Kref bu Mail, that

may prove the steppliig-titon- o to a life of success.
Ills especially adupled lo those who have reached
the foot ol the hill. Adilress M. YUU.NIi, m
(irecnwlch Street, NuW York.

THE FAMILY HAND BOOK t
I (IK. RK ll'H.S AND SALIS SOR TIIK Ml 1.1.1' f I

linlltssnubl, to Ktrmtrt, Mrhsnlri, MmliattU, rn,r.onili,
f lU'l. nil, or lh Kick, llflilllUtnl, Dl.il'l"!, ll,io.rk.rrr. Ac,
I'' Spcrlmso Cony As... AdunH.,i, Mu,iauai,
Ill buulb Slh SltMl, Broukliu, N,

0stpeit Holiday r:1l Ion.

l.'JLauaai&l WORKS.ebylTln. he. GM
bound aud Llustra.
ted, sent Sd a tiretn- -

iumtouhseriberf
F Or, Foojo'l HEALTH
MONTHLY, at l per
Cimr. Niamnln friw M.

lllll Pub. Co.,U,iuiat.)iaih Street, N. Y. City.
j.'oetage on book !U cents! reyiniereu mull, M

MEDICAL.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
TRADE MARK. The (Irent English KADE MARE

Remedy, an
euro . for

Seminal Weaknosi
Spermatorrhoea.
Impoteucy, and all
diseases that fol-

low as a couso-quenc- o

of self .

n rrt-i- -i anusei us loss oi
Deiore XBJunginemory.unlveisar
lassltudo.palpTu tho bst.k, dlin-ftn- r pJcinif.

and many other disease that h ail to Insanity of
consumption and a premature grnvo.

Full particulars iu our pamphlet, which ws do-ai-

to send free by mall to every ono. Thosps-tlM- e

medicine la sold hv all druggists at ft per
package, six for f ft, or will he mmh Iree bv mall on
receiptor tho nionny by addressing THE OKAY
MEDICINE CO., No. II Mechanics block, Detroit
Mich. Sold In Cairo by llarclay Bros., Paul U
ocuuit anu ueo, K. w iiara.


